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6IS FIGHT ENCIRCLEHENT TODAY
KoReds Claim 24th 
Division Wiped O ut 
Situation Serious

Maynaid Huik No-Hit Tilt As 
King Fotd Takes District Title

"TROPIC LIGHTNING’* STRIKES Units of the U. S. 23th “Tropic Lightning” Division 
h.'ivc teamed with South Koreans on the east coast to capture Yongdok (ship symbol) 
after allied naval forces hombai-ded the town. On the central front, a Negro unit of 
the 2.3th helped capture Yechon. Meanwhile American First Cavalry troops moved in
to the battle line seven miles south of Taejon as North Koreans drove the battered 
24th Division back to Okchon. South of Taejon, Reds sent a column to Kumsan in an 
apparent end run. Further west. Communists were engaged in wider flanking move
ment, driving on Imsil. (NEA Newsmap).

Three Run-Offs Set 
For County Vbters; 
6,300 Vote Saturday

Walter Maynard hurled a no
hit no-run sanie as Kinjr Ford 
became the district softball <hanv 
pions at Fireman’s Field Satur
day nirht by defeatin,r the Cisco 
Wranglers, 5-0.

Maynard faced only 22 men, 
one over par for the 7 inninit 
tilt. Only two Wranglers manag
ed to reach first base, both on 
walks a.<< Maynard received bril
liant support from his fielders. 
One o f tile runners was out try
ing to steal.

•  *  •

Meanwhile, the King Batters
slammed out seven hits to score 
their five runs, four more than 
were neces.sary.

Matthews started o ff  for the 
King team with a wsilk, and 

•scored on singles by Bra.shier and 
Cj|/deyv l l e y  added anotlm; 
in the second on singles by Blair 
and Collins.

^ ^ m o r e  runs were made until 
the sixth when Brashier lead o ff 
with a double and scored later.

The final runs were scored in 
the seventh frame when singles 
by Sparks, Bra.«hier and Maynard
resulted in two runs.

a • •
Action in tha city aoftball lea

gue will resume this week.
King Ford and the Cisco rang- 

leds will participate in the state 
meet at Brownwood next month. 
Lamb Motor of Eastland lost to 
Cisco Friday night, 2-1.

King had earlier defeated Woo
ten’s o f .Abilene, fi-4, on Thursday I to enter the tourney finals.

I Bov Score _
I King Ford ^

2b. 3 » "

.Sparks, cf. 4 1 1
Brashier, is. 4 1 3
Hick*, 3b. 4 0 0
Cro.'aley, lb. 2 0 1
Blair, If. 2 1 1
Trout, c. 3 0 u
Collins, rf. 3 0 1
Total 24 4 7
Cisco
D. Johnson, 2b. 3 0 0
Coiart, 3b. 3 0 0

Cumba. c. 2 0 0
Tipton, lb. 3 0 0
Burrows, ss. 1 0 0
Levei'idgc, If. 2 0 0
R. Johnson, rf. 2 0 0
Tompkins, rf. 2 0 0
Crosby, p. •> 0 0
Total 20 0 (•
Kin^ Ford 110 0"1 2
Cisco OOO 000 0

Player
.Matthews,

Eastland county voters will decide the winner in two^ 
county offices and help decide the winner of one district * 
office in the Dt'mocratic run-off, August 26.

Run-offs will be lield in the races for county judge, she
riff and for state represenative, 107th Flotorial district. 
Moi'o than G,3(X) votes were cast in Saturda>'’.s primary.

The riosest race in the primar-
tea Saturday was in the oue for 
county judge where run-off op
ponent were ill doubt until the 
large West box from Kaiiger re- 
porti'd early Sunday morning, 
showing P. 1.. Cni.sjdey, the incu
mbent, and John Ha-t to be win
ners o f a place in the run-off. 
('. S. Eldridge ran a very close 
third.

With one box unreported, the 
vote was. Hart, 224(1; Crossley, 
2078; and Kldridge, 1K05. Offici
als said that the box was .-mall 
and could not change the race.

»  »  •

In lh « race for sheriff, incum
bent J. B. Williams polled 2!*82 
votes. J. F. Tucker gained a i un- 
o f f  spot by gettln-r 1,804 votes. 
John Barber, the third candidate, 
received 1,4 17 votes.

L. U. I ’ear.-ion and O. O. Odom 
Jr., both o f Eastland county, will 
be opponents in the Augu.-t run
o ff, despite the fact that I ’ear- 
.Bon outpolled both Odom and 
rharle.s Dawson in Ka.stland coun
ty in the primary.

In Eastland county, Pearson had 
,‘1,4.73 votes to 2,080 for Odom and 
602 for Dawson. Returns fiom 
Callahan county gave Pearson 801 
votes as compared to 7u8 for 
Odom and 931 for Daw.son.

For Good Usod Cora
(Trade-ins on iho Now Olds) 

Oahom* Motor Cnmoanv. Eastland

Pearson’s count for iioth counties 
was 4,234. Odum got 2,704 and 
Dawson, 1,62.7.

• • *

Two incumbonts for county o f
fices were defeated. Neil Day. tax 
assi'sor and collector, wa.s defeat
ed by Stanley Webb, and Oscar 
l.ycria, present county democrat
ic chairman, wa.s defeated by J. 
C. Allison.

Webb received 3,998 votes to 
2,214 for Day. Allison polled 
3,566 votes to 2,386 for Lyerla.

Incunilients Roy l.ane, di.strict 
clerk; Joe ( ’dllins, county treasur
er; and T. M. Collie, state repre
sentative 106th district, were le- 
turned to office.

Lane won over Bisona Van
Winkle, 4,742 to 1,905. Collins 
won over H. A. McCanlies, 4,217 
to 1945; and Collie won over 
K. M. Threatt, 4,405 to 1,680.

Run-offs were al.so slated for 
the office o f commissionei, pre
cinct 1 and constable, precinct 1.

In the race for commissioner, 
Henry Davenport received 978 vot
es, T. E. CaMleberry, 1,814, and 
K. H. Mills, 504. Davenport and 
Ca.stleberry will be in the run-off. 
In the constable’s race. Porter O ' 
Woods polled 822 votes, C. C. 
Sticet, 554 and M. A. Vann, 284.

Christophei Is 
Bankline's New 
Superintendent

Sixth Well Begun;
5 Are Producing

Bankline has sent a new sup«-r- 
intendeiit, John Christopher, here 
to take charge o f opi'rations in the 
new Lake sand pool about three 
miles we.st o f Eastland, it has been 
announced.

Christopher is a well known 
petroleum engineer. He is to mpve 
to Eastland with his family next 
month from Manhattan Beach, 
California. He replaced L. E. 
Kanne.

Choate Drilling company is drill
ing Bankline’s No. 1 A. V. Clark, 
on the Clark place, less than 3 
miles we.st o f Eastland.

The well is an off.set to Bank
line’s No. 4, .Mrs. Briggs Owens, 
and is located one location north 
o f that well which has just been 
completed.

Completion work on the No. 4 
Mrs. Owens has been finished and 
the well tested at a rate o f about 
12 barrels in 24 hours on a ’,j 
inch choke.

The No. 4 Mrs. Owens was the 
Lake .sand pool’s fifth producing 
well. It was given the hydrafrac 
treatment. The Clark well will be 
the sixth in the new pool.

WaimWai 
In Short

TOKYO— Communist attack on 
Taejon front, drives wedge be
tween two 1st cavalry division 
units; Americans battle furiously 
to escape encirclement.

• *  *

ON THE KOREAN FRONT—  
B-29’s and other bombers a n d  
fighters hack up 1st cavalry in
fantry men with bombing and 
strafing attack.s.

«  * •
W ITH THK 1st C A V A LR Y  DI- 

'VTSION— Intelligence officer says 
there’s hope Maj. Gen. William 
Dean is still alive and hiding be
hind enemy lines.

* • •

LONDO.N —  British consider 
sending 2,000 to 3,000 troops 
from Hong Kong or Malaya to re
inforce Yanks in Korea.

• • «
MANIL.4 —  I ’resident Quirino 

says Philippines may send infan
try force to Korea, indicates L', S. 
may have to provide arms if it 
goes.

of

Boswell Addresses 
Eastland Lions
Dr. G, C. Boswell, pre.udent 

the Ranger Junior College, 
will address members o f the Lions 
Club at their regular weekly meet
ing at the Methodist Church, Tuea" 
day.

Civil Defense Prepares
WA.‘?H1NGT0N, July 24 ( I T )  

— Civil defense plans to meet the 
threat of Atomic attack are be
ing whipped into shape under pre
ssure o f the Korean crisis, a Uni
ted Pre.sa survey showed today.

Guard Unit Goes To Work
NO RTH 'FO RT HOOD, July 24 

(U P )— The 49th Armored Divis
ion of the Texas .National Guard, 
after a week end of rest, plunged 
into its heavy summer training 
routine again today.

Anew spectrometer speeds up 
the analysis of stainless steel sam
ples to a total o f twn to three 
minutes without sacrificing accu-

Ranger Boy 
Starts 13 
Week Course

INrl. William Wayne McKinney, 
17, son o f Mr. and Mrs. J, C. 
McKinney, 1109 Desdemona Blvd., 
Ranger, has begun a thirteen week 
course o f indoctrination training 
at Lackland Air k'orce Base, .''an 
-Antonio.

In the basic training at Lack- 
land he will receive a well round
ed military preparatory school
ing for progress in a specialized 
■Air Force Career.

During this initial course he 
will be given complete vocational 
and aptitude t<-ting along per
sonal guidance counseling to de
termine his entrance into a suit 
able technical training assignment 
On leaving the Ga'.way Base.

Besides constituting the only 
.Air Force station for indoctrination 
training o f all new airmen. Lack- 
land is a reassignment and train
ing center for re-enlistees, home 
of US.AF officer Candidate School 
and the Human Resources Re
search Center.

' MacArthui Says American Troops 
Beat OH Attack On Center 01 Line

By Earnest Hoberecht 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

TOKYO, July 25 (Tuesday) (UP)—American troops 
have beaten off repeated attempts to break the center of 
their line Southeast of Taejon, Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
said today.

They were fighting desperately to save the strategic 
rail center of Yongdong, 23 miles southeast of Taejon. The 
Communists threw thousands of troops, led by armored 
formations, into two drives Northeast and Southwest of 
Yongdong. Red artillery shells fell into Yongdong yester
day. and Maj. Gen. Hobart R. Gay, commander of the 
First cavalry division, said; “The siuation is very seriuos.”  
------------ ------------- ---------- --------- ♦  But a communique from Mac-

W . O. Shafer Win*
In Odessa Elec'ion

W. O. Shafer, county attorney 
at Odessa, Texas, for the pa.st six 
years, overwhelmed hi* only op
ponent, Calvin .Milbum, attorney, 
to win the office of district at
torney o f the 70th judicial district.
Shafer i* the eon o f Mr*. N. L.
Shafer, Eastland.

American Warships Patrol
W.ASHI.NGTON, July 24 ( I T )  

— The Navy said today that .Am- 
erfean warship* have moved into 
the Yellow Sea and are now pat
rolling the \A esl Corut of Korea.

17,500 SEE SHOW THAT f!£TTED RODEO 
PERFORMERS OVER S6,0Q0 !N FOUR DAYS

There are 46 recognized colleg
es and universities in Illinois.

W ASHINGTON —  Nation warn
ed it will take many month* be
fore U. S. wins result* in Korea 
and on home front military pro
gram; real offensive again.st Kor
ean Red.s won’t be launched until 
mid-fall, perhaps not until next 
spring, military leaders say.

* • •
W ASHINGTON —  Army send* 

activation order* to National Guard 
unit.s all over nation, critical unit* 
ortlercd to )>e ready by Aug. 14.

• « «
W ASHINGTON— Senate open* 

hearings on Truman proposal to 
slap economic restrictions on in- 
du.stry and consumers and take 
over industrial facilitie.s.

An estimated 17,500 persons saw cowboys from all over 
the Southwest win $6,561.80 at the four day Ranger Jaycee 
rodeo.

A crowd of 6,000 attended the first night; 5,000 the sec
ond night, 4,000 the third night and about 2,500 Sunday 
afternoon. A rain Saturday night forced the performance 
scheduled that night to be played Sunday afternoon.

The winners in order and the 
cash they won follow:

Calf roping, first round— Doyle 
Riley, t$270; Eugene Johnson,
$2t)3; Leo Brannr *, {135.30; Roy- 
ce Sewalt, {67.o5; Second round 
—  I.anham Riley, $270.65; John
ny Handy, {203.00; Bill Teague,
{135.30; Dan McLaughlin, $67.- 
65 ; best average— Doyle Riley,
{270.65; Jack Newton, {203;
Johnny Handy, {135.30; Royce 
.Sewalt, $67.65.

Saddle bronc riding, first round
— Cotton I ’roctor, $93.30; Harold 
Watson, $70; Alfred Cox, $46.65; 
Guy Weeks, $11.65; Bill Proctor, 
$11.65.

Second round —  Alfred Cox, 
$93.30; Tex I^ewis, $70; H. Mc- 
Dermett, $46.65; Cotton Proctor, 
$23.30. Average— Cotton Proctor, 
$93.30; Alfred Cox, $70; B i l l  
Proctor, $46.65; Guy Week.s, $23.- 
30.

• • •
Cutting horse, first round— T.

C. Jenkins, $90; P. H. Thrash, 
$67.50; Jim Calhoun, $46; C. G. 
Minton, $22.50. Second round—  
T. C. Jenkins, $90; Jim Calhoun,

I $67.50; P. H. Thrash, $45; Har

old Kenney, $11.25; Walter Cara
way, $11.25. Average— T. C. Jenk- 
in.s, $90; P. H. Thra.sh, $67.50; 
Jim Calhoun, $45; C. G. Minton, 
$22.50.

* • •
Barrel Race, first round —

Wynoiia Barnett, $65.30; Janella 
McGilvray, $49; June Probst. $72.- 
65; Mary Black, $16.35.

Second round —  Janelle McGil
vray, $57.15; Amy McGilvray, 
$57.15; Donna Faye Hinson, $32.- 
65; June Prob.'t, $8.15; A n n  
Y'oung, $8.16.

Average —  Janelle McGilvray, 
$65.70; June Probst, $49.00 ; Don
na Faye Hinson. $72; Ann Young 
$8.15; .Mary Black, $8.15.

* • •

Steer wreetling, first round —
L. G. Gibbs, $130.65; Whit Keen
ey, $98; Charles Colbert, $65.30; 
Royce Sewalt, $32.65. Second 
round —  L. G. Gibbs, $130.65; 
Dub Phillips, $98; Charles Col
bert, $65.30; M’aynqllw ing, $32.- 
6.4, Average —  L. G/Yjibbs. $130.- 
65; Charles Colbert, $98; Dub 
Phillips, $66.30; Wayne Ewing, 
$32.65.

Bui) Riding, first round —  Bob 
Ferguson, $102.65; Angelo McAn- 
ally, $77; Red Walker, $78.4.1; 
Bill Milliams, $.78.41. .siecond 
round —  Cotton Proctor, $102.- 
66; Bed Walker, $77; Harold 
Watson, $ol.7(:; Bill Williams, 
$25.65. Average —  Red Walker, 
$102.65; Bill Williams, $77: Monk 
Russell, $51.30; Cotton Proctor, 
$25.65.

The rodeo had several speciali
ty acts: the trick riding of Ruth 
Mariam. Rai ger; Dorothy Satter
field, Mitzi Luca.- Riley, Don W il
cox; the trick roping by Wilcox; 
the Shivers Johnson comedy car 
act, an exhibition o f baton tw ill
ing, buffalo riding; and the clown 
work o f Carl Satterfield and Ce-' 
cil Ellis.

Leroy Pearson supplied several 
yearling buffaloes for the buffalo 
rides by local youttu*. The real 
show followed when the cowboys, 
good at driving .steers, ran into 
trouble herding the buffaloes.

The show was produced by Buck 
and Tom Steiner, Austin. Frank 
Mariam of Ranger was arena dir
ector. Miss Fannie Mae Cox of 
Spicewood wa.« arena secretary.

Judges were Charles Brodnax, 
Pampa, and Bill Barton, Clycte. 
Time Keepers were Sue Burt, Lub
bock and Mrs. Cox. Tom Hadlay 
of Indiahoma, Okla., announced.

.Arthur’s headqu:,rttTB early to
day indicated the center o f tbe 
.American line had held firm. It 
added that the ' <»Matet atteaipts 
to encircle the .Americana had 
failed.

There was no indication that 
the Comunists would ease their 
attempt to beark t)*e center o f 
the line. On the extreme flank* 
o f the Americaa-South Korean 
battle line the news was bad.

MacArthur's communique said 
a South Korean division had lost 
the city of yonju, near the Ko
rean East coast. He said the South 
Koreans fe ll back two miles from 
the city to "more tenaMe posit
ions.”

• • •
Or the other flank the Ceeime- 

nist radio at Pyongyang claimed 
the capture o f the important port 
o f Mokpo, on the Southwestern 
tip of Korea. .MacArthur's com
munique said Red infantry teams 
were in the outskirts of .Mokpo, 
which is a South Korean naval 
base.

The communique indicated Mac- 
.Arthtur did nog consider the 
Tanking movement along the 
West roast as too important. It 
said the Communist* were opposed 
there only by unit* o f the South 
Korean national police.

• • •

Maasuret which are being takefi
to contain or eliminate the.*e rov
ing bands cannot be disclosed *4 
this time,”  the communique said.

Kim ll Sung, Premier o f Com
munist Korea, issued an order 
o f the day in which he said the Red 
captors o f Taejon had “ complete
ly destroyed the U. S. 24th divis
ion. . . and captured several 
hundred .American pciseners’ ’ in 
the battle for that c)»y. A Com
munist communique also claimed 
that t)\e commander of the 34th 
regiment o f the 24th American 
infantry division had been cap
tured.

Murdar Charge* Prepared
FORT WORTH, July 24 (U P ) 

— Murder charges were being pre
pared today against Tommy Potts, 
Arlington cafe operator, in con
nection with the fatal shooting of 
a Fort Worth man.

“BOCKET AHEAD”
With Oidtasobile 

Oibeeos Meter Cefweeoe, Cesslee'

Fear Expressed That Korea Dunkirk Coming; Know July 31
By Harry Fergusin 

(U P ) Foreign New* Edrtor 
This is the week that pro

bably will decide whether we 
slay in Korea or get kicked 
out.

A fter a month o f war the 
Communists still are on the 
offensive. We are still trying 
to hold them until we ean 
build up enough troops and 
equipment In stabilize a line 

'  o f battle and get ready to go

over to the offensive. Wheth
er we hold onto a beach head 
depends on how many troops 
we ran get into Korea and 
hov/ soon.

Jack Jamas, United Piass 
war correspondent, cables 
from the front that the troops 
we have there now won't bo 
enough.

“ We have three American 
division* here plus about an 
equal number of regrouped

South Korean tioops. This is 
not enough to stop the Com
munists. T h e  Communists 
have about In ttyo
extreme Western part o f Kor
ea the Red* are reported to 
be advancing unopposed. No 
Ameriean or South Korean 
troops can (he spared to stop 
them.’ ’

The busiest place in the Far 
East today ia Pusan, a city of 
300,000 petaons on the South-

ea.st eoa.st o f Korea. It is the 
American port o f entry to the 
battle field, and from it a 
double-tracked railroail run* 
Northwest toward whei-e the 
guns are roaring.

The United Nations must 
protect Pusan at all cost*. I f  
we lose it, or even if  the 
Communists get close enough 
to reach it with heavy artil- 
ley, we lose everything. * Our 
only recourse then will be to

stage a Dunkirk on the Kor
ean beaches, retire to Japan, 
and, in some di.stant day, 
mount an amphibious a**ualt 
in an attempt to recapture 
Pusan.

The news from the front 
today ia that we are dowly 
being hammered Southes.'t- 
ward from the battle fields 
toward Pusan. The sheer 
weight of Communist manpo 
wer ia doing it to us, and there

seems to be plenty more Red 
troop* from where the fust 
ones came.

It is a dark picture, but 
there is one ray of light in 
it. I t  our retreat continues, 
we soon wHI be in the best de
fensive position we have ever 
held in Korea. A lange of 
mountains stretches out in a 
protective semi-circle about 
75 mile* Northwest o f Pusan.

It is rugged country with 
steep cliff*, and deep, sud
den valleys. Communist tanks 
would find it tough going 
there, and American machine 
gun nest* at strategic point* 
could hoU up' regiments and 
even divisions o f Reds.

A strong defense line in 
the mountains may be tiie 
salvation of the Americans, 
but they .still would be ex

posed to one o f the Commun- 
iits’ most sureessful tactics in 

this war—  infiltiaGon and 
flanking. I f we prevent Uiat 
we ran bold the Mnê  I f  we 

can’t  prevent it, the Com- 
muniate will bivak W eu | h  
and roll down the Naktong 
river valley to Pusan and vic
tory.

W# eflll know tlw answar 
thia time naxt week.

h
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S e t  Ready Joe

MOBILIZATION PLANS INDICATE THAT 
TWO MILLION WILL GET UNIFORMS BY 
END OF YEAR; EVEN MORE AFTER THAT

Bv Fred Mullen
I'ntted I’ reM Staff 0 orre»pondent 

WASHINGTON. July t l T i  
— Hreiient mobilization plani indi
cated today that there *>U b« at 
least i.OtiO.OtiO men in uniform by 
the year'* end. More will be call
ed to ai-tive duty aoon a fte r  
that.

When the Korean war broke 
out, fewer than l.SOO.OOo men 
were in the .Army, Navy, Marine 
Corps and Air Force. Since then.

the serv\es have ieeued a *erie* 
" f  raBs for retierve and National 
Ouard unita needed to bolster 
hard-pre*aed Yank force.t in the 
Far East.

Oefense officials have made it 
clear there would be no let-up 
in future until the armed force* 
reach their leipil limit of 'J,o05,-j 
(100 men. .And both the house and ' 
.■lenate ;dre|idy are considerinic | 
proposal* to abolish even this man- j 
power «ceilini{. I

Ai

O fS  C L _
ffucumhe^

MEN'S sum 
CLEANED

U ' t
■y

£  ?

y o u r  ward- 
roba that can 
ba mat only 
Sammar puta 
demands o n 
b y rerular 
cleaning. Keep 
a a i t t  trim, 
fraah, and cool 

ith our top- 
n o t c h  ser
vicing. C a l l  

today!

' as ch
U/fustl&

WOMEN'S DRESSES 

CLEANED
summer fastid- 
ioutness calls 

 ̂ °f  cleaning o f all
your summer 
wear. K e a p 
y o u r  sheets 
a n d  rayons 

I ' ^  iparkling fresh 

•'>‘1 lovely hy 
sending them 
to ua

H A R K R ID E R *S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

111 another move to strengthen 
the .^rvice», the senate yester
day pa.'sed a bill to keep in uni
form for an extra IJ months 
some !t*3,0il0 semcenien whose en- 
li.-tmeiits were scheduled to expire 
thi.s year. Th,. house is scheduled 
to vote on this bill and the com
panion manpower ceiling measure 
Fuei-day.

The latest defense department 
move to supplement reifular fiitht- 
injr men came ye.steiday when the 
Army called -elected unita of the 
oriranized re-erv. . and the Nation
al Guard. A hiirh Army -pokesinan 
said some "may co overseas.”

It's Vacation Tim*

Vacations, picnics, beach 

parties and week-end trip* 

mean more and more 

clothes to be washed and 

ironed— more and more.

The easy, inexpensive way | 

is to call the Cisco Steam 

Laundry. Phone 60.

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

'W * Approciat* Year Basil

N T R u B .R iN S r rw..' WhiNI

'" M img

In line with Pentagon policy of 
keeping the enemy guessing, the 
.Army did not disclose how many 
men were involved.

The .Marine Corps has ordered 
its entire organized reserve— 47,- 
(100 men— to active duty and tke 
Navy called up nearly 4,(100 per
sons in its organized air reserve 
units.

At the same time oruefs were go 
iiig out by the thou.-andt to en 
listed and officer reserve* c f  the 
.Vrniy, Navy and .Air Force on 
an individual basis. Selective ser
vice officials also were rounding 
up 20,0(10 men to fill the first 
draft call since the outbreak of 
hostilKies.

The defense department was 
drafting a unified policy fur the 
armed .seivice* to follow in deferr
ing men in the reserve* and o f
ficials said |t would be made pub
lic soon. In the meantime, each 
service is granting deferments ac- 
eorilinf; to its own standards.

.<0 far, there is no plan to 
call out full division* o f the Nat
ional Guard. But defense depart
ment officials would not even dis
count the possibility that they 
might do so before the end of 
the year.

Unit* called to active duty yes
terday ware needed to build up 
transportation and communicat
ion* line*. These groups specialize 
jn such things ss warehousing, rail
road maintenance and security 
iiperat ions.

The call also included some 
regimental romhst teams, of which 
there are 20 with a total strength 
o f 4I.0UU men.

-Among these unit* are 2tt tank 
battalions, I.") mechanized cavalry 
revonnaisance squadrons, f>S roast 
artillery batteries, 27 combat en
gineer battalions, seven chemical 
mortar liattalions, 43 field ar
tillery Irattalions, 14 bridge en
gineer companies, 21 searchlight 
iiiuintenam-e team.*, 21 medical 
battalions, 1.3 military police bat 
talioiis, s;i ordinance companies 
aiid 7 1 radar maintenance units.

.'<o far, the .Air Force National 
Guard has announced no plans to 
Call up any o f its squadrons, but 
there were signs a decision may 
be coming next week. The .Air 
Force itself disclo.sed yesterday 
that it may need authority to 
•tart drafting World War 11 v*t- 
eians if it doesn’t get more men 
soon.

T E X A S
NEWSBBIEFS

By United Press

By United Press

BOKGEB, .luly 24 (U p )_ O m . 
person was killed and five others 
injured, two o f them seriously, 
yesterday when their automobile 
smashe<l into a bride abutment six 
miles South of Borger.

•Mrs. .Marlyn Fern Brown, 17,1 
o f Borger died in the accident, 
while Jimmy Judd, 21, Pampa, 
and Virginia Isinford, Ih, o f Dal-' 
las, were injured seriously. t

TL 'LIA , July 24 (U P ) — Roland 
Dean of lairned, Kan., wa.< killed 
yesterday when his car and anoth

er he was towing a|>parvntly jack
knifed into the path o f a bus 
seven miles South o f Tulia.

Two bus* passengers were in
jured slightly. The car Dean was 
towing broke loose and smashed 
into another car driven by Mar
shall Ibi\'is o f Amarillo, But Davis 
was unhurt. '•

Tight Window Brings Suit 
ATLA N TA  (U P )— A tight win 

dow in a railroad locomotive cab 
resulted in a $15(1,(100 damage suit. 
The engineer, J. F. DeBoard sued 
the Louisville & Nashville railroad 
for negligence. While trying to 
o|ien the window, DeBoard said, 
he pushed with such force that his 
arm plunged through, caught on a 
warehouse roof outside, yanked 
him out o f the moving train and 
flung him to the ground.

.‘'Carl and Bayd Taaaar

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OP
PORFIGN 

WARS
Meets 2nd and 

4tb Thursday 
8K)0 P. M.

Ovarsaas Vataraa* Walaama

Yaar La*wl
NSED COW

Daalar
Ramaaat Daad Slack

F R E E
I Far Imaiad^ta Sarvica
PHONE 141 COLLECTI EasUaad, Taaaa

Baby Starts Somathing

Web.ter, -Mas-s. (L 'P )— A falsa 
fire alarm was rung by a two-year- 
old baby in her mother’s arms while 
they waited foi- a bus. The mother 
diiln’t know the baby had been 
playing with the alarm box until 
several pieces o f apparatus roar
ed up to the bus .stop.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

ROBERTSON
Radio & AppUancB 8«rrie* 

Phone 623 E^astland 
28 Olden

Locotod In Hanuinr 
Applianco Stei*_____

J. F. MCWILLIAMS
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Writing all kinds of in.surance In good old line legal 
reserve stock companies, including one of the best 
Polio policies covering eight common disesaes of 
children and grown people. Let me tell you about it.

J. F. MCWILLIAMS
305 Madera Ave. —  Phon* 237

Notice 
A V O N  

Representotire 
South of Plummer 

MRS. ROY JUS'nCE 
Pho. 856 • 108 E. Burkett 

Coll For Appointment
CENTRAL HIDE AND  

RENDERING CO.

Michigan state police average 
4,518 traffic arrests each month.

W h a t  a  s t e p p e r
JoBl Hint to th^ gm BtrfMs i»«it likr
ot* t.iAiat ■(•rM'rel r«r. .Aim! ihni'n triK*

a I'unl V 4t ur . Hut thi* hiuH* 
Btrp|«r ■ a kuw Bfimtirr wbro i| fNvntr* to 
T tMi CAB imo a V 4i. for rmain|>kr.‘ fur butolreHl* u-*« 
tbait UM»t **'*‘4Aan**~ aiMi a ^iird biA** iur e>ru Urn*.

W T i a t  a  s t o p p e d
T>ur Ford artijanv M/n mu the Itrukrn.
Tbr% rr 15^ ra»irr-BrtinE kini^'^ur Hrakew thrt
uar ca r n K M iirn lu tn  to  hrl|i « ih j  L «irtr*
n t r a - r u f i r r d  " lA frfiM rd * *  ib r v  p iv r  v«iu t h r
k iiu l o f  (• ru trrtu H i y o u 'd  o n U  of ('OPtli***!
CAT* .knd f«ir a d d r«l * a frty  mimI  r u n if o r t ,  >oii rt«ir 

aim !  Irv a t in  t b r  '* M mJ S iiip'* am-iHMi *»f th r  • a r, 
kjptwfipv) t h r  « h r r U » m » t  ovew tf ir iii  ^ o u  r r  rradlrNf 
ill (Nioiftirt uo *’ Hytlra-t snil** Cr<Hil mihI ' l*ara'
M r s  rrA T  nprinfR  Ib a t  |p«c  a  ri/A4-bu|^iu|* •UKJolb* 
imbm truiy AU$4*Auî .

W l i a t  a  l o o k e r !

POLIO I N S U R A N C E

Medical men airree that 1!>50 may 
pet a record for new I'olio caaea. 
Don’t be one o f the unfortunate 
familiea and have your lifetim e 
pavinfra wiped out. $10.00 a year 
covera an entire family and payt 
up to $5,000.00.

Tkia policy covers iHaao 
draAdod disvAAOs:
Polio, ScArlot Fovar, 
Sinai ManingaliA, Lau' 
kamia, Diptboria* Ea* 
caphalitia. Small Poa, 
or Tataauc.

Yea. Again in * >0. Ford rerrerrd thr Fat»hH»ii \rt.lrmv 
f.g«4d Mr«iol t ,ar of thr ^r*r.^ \n«l
Furfir adrrv guijH kMiking lir« ̂ j-r tlirir
buMh ai **madr to Ii*r ** I hat naraiHi hiifh
rraaW valiir wharh. I«»grtlirr wtth Ford'* run-
■KiE rawt*. |HiU 1 uC(i ful tber i»ut froot aa .Viaarru a « 
aaviugrat car.

y i n d  u '/ f / r i  e r s a r ^ r r —  

a / /  t h e ' t e a t / f

lokd

King Motor Company

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eaitlond (IxuuroncB SlacR 1924) T«xaa

P O L I O  Ins.
Pays Up To $10,000.00

To Each Insured For Treotment Of These
Ten Costly Dread Diseases

Poliomyclifi.s, Leukemia, Encephaliti.s, Rabies, 
Scarlet P'ever, Typhoid Fever, Small I’ox, 

Diphtheria, Tetanus, Epidemic Ccrcbro-Spinal 
Meningitis.

and up to $500.00 to sach iniurod for specific 

loss accident benefits.

Th. Total Yaarly Cost Is Onlj

S5 for one person —  S12 for a family group

BILL ADAMS INS. A G EN CY
302 Exchange Bldg. Res. Phone 730-J Eastland

100 Eaat Main ^ t f  ! n  ^  ' E A B t l a n d
i # r  • Phone 42

It's Spring Cleaning Time 
For Your Clothes Closet!

Now’s the time to empty out your cloccts to make 
room for your summer clothes. But before you 
store away your winter clothes, have them clean
ed so they’ll be fresh as new next season. And 
here’s a helpful hint—our garment storage bags 
will make storage safer.

COLLINS DBYCLEANEBS
FREE PICK-UP A  DELIVERY SERVICE 

207 8. Lamar PboM 47

SALE
Come In To See Our Store Full Of Bargains— See 

Our Close-Out On Summer Merchandise— See Our 

New Fall Cottons I

|H

GINGHAMS
PLAIDS AND PRINTS 

)6*' and 42'* widtbt. CompUt«ljr 
•anforitAd and faot color! All 
79c to 98c voluoA.

49c yd.

DOTTED 
SWISS

K
w

WOVEN DOT 

PERMANENT  

FINISH

T h i s  unusual 
IqunHtr • (  S w im  
forumrtg m M fnr 
98c and 1.19. Tn 
b . .old at—

69c yd.
While The 14 Colors LostI

DENIMS
PRINTED AND SOLIDS

B«autiful color combination 
for your vacation play cloth* 
•9. 69c to 89c valuas.

59c yd.

RAYON SHEERS

VOILES
AND BEMBERCS 
Solids and Printa 

1.29 to 1.39 valuoa. 42” 
wido.

79c yd.
IMPORTED BATES 

AND STOFFLES EYELET

ORGANDY BATISTE
44** and 38** widths. 40” width

1.79 Value 1.79 Valu.

98c yd. 99c yd.
Waifle Pinwales and 

Novelty Piques
9 valu..— Wbi

69c yd.
98c to 1.19 value*— Wbiln It Last*

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AW AY PLAN

THE

FABRIC
SHOP

lie W. William, ' OppoWt. P*.t 04Dm
BRECKENRIDGE

-c J V

\

.. .J . . . i
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PHONE M l

★  FOR SALE
FOR SAI.K: Six room liouse. Ven
etian blinds. Two blocks from 
High School. Owner leaving town. 
Telephone f>44-M.

FOR SAI.K: Are you planning on 
building a home, garage or chick
en house? Then call 12.1 or 351-W 
for Haydite Building Blocks. Get 
our prices.

FOR SAI.K: New windmill and 
steel tower. See Mrs. C. C. Mar
tin, Olden after 6 p. m.

FOR SALK : Concrete material, 
drive-way chat, sand and gravel, 
fill in dirt and fertiliser. Call Ho
mer Stiffler, 864-J or F. F. Ter
rell, 2.14-J.

FOR SALK: Freah JerMy milch 
cow. I’hone 16‘J-J.

FOR SALK; Three bediWOHudin
ing room, living room luites, stove, 
refrigerator, desk, sewing machine 
etc. Will tell together or seperate. 
812 North Ammermaa.

BOR SALK: Six room house,.aiuat 
owner leaving town. 312 No. 

■>. merman.

FOR SALK: 1950 Dodge convert- 
able, fi.OOO miles. I’hone 673-W. 
800 NoKh Virginia.

FOR RENT

FOR IlKNT: 5 room modern stuc
co. Contact \V. L. Warren, Olden, 
Texas.

FOR RKNT: 2 room unfurnished 
apartment, downstairs, private 
bath, al.so 2 room furnished apart- 
nwnt. .105 North Daugherty, 
phone 811-W.

FOR RK.NT: Apartments. .105 N. 
Daugherty. Phone 811-W.

FOR RENT: Apartment, airoandi- 
tioned. Phone 246.

FOR R K N T : 2 room furnished 
apartment. Newly decorated. Fri- 
gidaire. Phone 804-J, 1229 W. 
.Main.

FOR RENT: BeOroom, South ex
posure. Call 00.

FOR RENT : Apartment, newly de
corated. 517 E  Basaett, Phone 
216-J. A ir Coadkioned.

FOR RK NT: Bedroom, close in, 
414 S. Lamar. Phone 669— ,

^ WANTED
W ANTED: EeofBig work. Staf
ford Booflag 0*. “For Bettor 
K o o f " .  Box 1M7, CiMe, Pkoae 
461 .

WA.NTKD: Washing and ironing. 
1512 South Ba.-vett.

rO R  RKNT: Dewntowa. opataira W ANTKD: U d y  wants and needs 
I  room apartment, xieely forn- Typing. Pho.apartment, xieely 
liked. Phone 691.

FOR RKNT: Furnished Apart
ment. Call 745-J after 6 p. m.

FOR RENT: 2 room garage apart
ment, downitair*. famished. Coup- 
it  only. Bills paid. Phone 351-W.

8i;9.

^ NOTICE

FOR RE.S'T: 4 room furnished 
apartment, south exposure, mod
em conveniencaa. 613 W. Plum
mer.

I sincerely thank my friends of 
Kastland county for their support 
o f my candidacy for state repre- 
■sentative, lOlith Flotorial district. 
I sincerely appreciate your con
sideration and support. K. M. 
Threatt.

isu w  stoTox c a

»

WAIT
for
your
Fuller
Bnish
Man

l«««r
bnlMM klm—tf —> with m

----- s_  ̂11̂  ^  kfWihBI,

MRS. T. M. SHERRILL 
406 So. Rouott St 

CaU 423

NOTICK: We have a group of 
books that we are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. We al
so have many books for sale, that 
would make a lovely g ift or just 
goo<l reading for yourself. 
Eastland’s only book store. Tele
gram office.

^ FOUND
FOC.VD: One pair o f light brown 
plastic frame glas.ses. Owner may- 
have them by railing at Telegram 
office and paying for ad.

Fonnf.
P«ntoeo«t A Johiuoa

Rm I Eftota
a t y  F t kpw rtt

Road Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1.60 per ton

W e Load You
Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
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>x m  amaMiB at

■Club Woman—Christian-

rs, M. H. Hag aman 
Time To Be Unhappy;

Hasn't
Still

Had
Busy

(juick on her feet, <|uicker in 
her miml Ik .Mrs. M. II. Iluganian, 
club worker, politiciun and Christ
ian.

.She bustled down to the Ranger 
Daily Time.s office Thur-wlay morn
ing to get a little news story about 
Women’s Society for Christian Ser
vice spon.soring transportatiuii to 
the polls Saturday.

Instinctively, the Daily Times 
editor stoosl up, not becau.se it was 
good manners or the politic thing 
to do but because .-.he has the kind 
o f presence that must have started 
men standing for women in the 
first place.

Because she did a politician’s and 
woman’s parrying o f a report
er’s que.stion as to her age, it isn’t 
possible to tell her age. But in 
1893 she married, while still in 
school. And as she probably didn’t 
marry when she was 10 years old. 
a reasonable guess at her age 
would be somewhere between 60 
and 70.

Many when they reach this age 
think it is time to retire.

But Mrs. Hagaman’s voire and 
bearing indicates a much younger 
woman. And .she’s a long ways 
from retiring. Only Saturday she 
wa.s elected a delegate to repre
sent the fourth precinct at the 
county democratic convention.

She is president o f the Sixth 
District and vice president o f the 
state federation o f womens clubs. 
.She is trustee o f  the Sixth di.s- 
trict’s headquarters building in 
Austin, president of the Women’s 
.Society o f Chri.stian Service o f the 
Cisco di.strict, legislature advisor 
o f the Federation o f Women’s 
clubs and a member o f the legis
lative committee.

From 19.11 to 1937 she was a 
member o f the chairman o f the 
building committee o f the State 
College for Women.

Mrs. Hugaman married M. H. 
Haganian, the first oil boom may
or o f Ranger.

And while he was her teacher. 
.She says that she didn’t have much 
trouble with him as a teacher. He 
never flunked her. “ I ’d always 
made gooii grades,”  she said when 
asked if she got liettei' grades a f
ter the marriage.

Mrs. Hagamsn didn’t stop her 
education after her graduation 
from the Ranger school. She en
rolled at the George I ’eabody Nor
mal college for teachers in Nash
ville, Tenn., and was graduated in 
189.1.

MECOHD HAND 
BAROAiMM

Wa Bny, Sail ami Tradix 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W . Commarca
M 7

PLAY
MINIATURE

GOLF

Eastland V. F. W . Conrsx 
On W«st Main Straat* Opan 
avary night at 6:30 nntil 11 
o*clack. Opans at 2 o'clnck p. m. 

0O Satnrdaya.

IW snii'il! «

LAMP AVAIlAacS m  AMR

arliNl It hat I 
• The Inex IssuIsM Msx yxt ax lxr<
X Ftmeui OuMX Ovss NHanr-MMhi 

witk |M larsxd itl
X Essy lx-ixxcxiiifolx-aiiaaildwx’i.. 
X Sialx-wvi hnNxr ka  ixx m  m  ■

^  M laxM MM M KM M hi xat
diMiM

Homaar Applionot Steva
M I  B. Lxxmx Phxax t U

The Daily Times reporter tried 
to find out what ilrove her to con
tinue school after her marriage. 
The b«-s< answer she could give is 
“ I wa.s always interested in study
ing.’ ’

•After graduating from the I ’ea
body college, she taught in t h e  
local schools. About 1900, her hus
band begun ranching and .M r s. 
Hugaman began to rear her fam
ily which interrupted the school 
teaching. .She had three children, 
I.eslie H. iiagaman, who is now- 
operating the Haguman ranch, the 
preesnt Mrs. K. F. Harrigan of 
.Au.stin and Fred W. Haganian of 
Conway.

Mrs. Hugaman did not becomx 
real active in club work until a f
ter F"red enrolled at Kemper Mili
tary academy in 1917.

But from 19(i0 to 1917 she serv
ed as substitute teacher, hxxn in
terested in the Parxnt-Teacherx as
sociation and a worker in t h e  
Methodist church.

A fte r  Fred entered the acad
emy, she became much more act
ive in club work while her hus
band, who’d always been intere.st- 
ed in civic affairs begin to take 
an active part in building Ranger.

She pointed out that Haganian 
did not run for mayor— did not 
want the job especially. “ I ’d .say,’ ’ 
she said, “ that he was no more in
terested in civic affairs than any 
good citizen should be.”

And perhaps that statement and 
her apparently boundless energ> 
explains Mrs. Hagaman's ow-n in
terest in club work.

It w-as during the twenties that 
women’s club.s became a force re
cognized by politicians. And Mrs. 
Hugaman became one o f the most 
active and most powerful of the 
Texas club leaders. She was a 
charter member of the 1920 club 
in Ranger, thei oldest women’s

club. .And by 1931 she hail gain
ed suck pruniiiience that she was 
appointed to the hoaid of regent.^ 
for TS< W.

I’erhaps one o f the most indi
cative thing' about Mrs. Hagaman 
is that a reporter finds it easier 
to discuss current events with her 
than history. .She knows her his
tory— hut it interests her appur- 
ently only as a means of heller 
understanding the problems of to
day.

• • •
She feels that it is to early yet 

to make a statement on the Gilmer 
•Aiken bill. But she thinks that it 
is a progressive step forward 
one o f the many since the fir-t re
organization of Texa.s .-chools in 
1924.

When quertiuneri about the se
gregation of Negroes, she pointed 
out that there is a fourteenth a- 
mendment, that Texas is part of 
the I'nion and must abide by the 
constitution. She indicated that 
she thinks the abolishment of .se
gregation in the Texas .school sys
tem is coming too fast; that the

p<'ople are not yet ready.

During a disi-u».-.|on on the front 
porch of her ranililing ranch home, 
Mr-. Hagaman expres-cd a great 
idmiration for both Franklin He 
lano and Mr-. Koo-evelt. .‘-he -aid 
of FDR. -'He handled problem- in 
the very Ih -t way he could. He 
ha- lits-ii hard to follow. He met 
a very sever*- rri.sis in a most 
splendid way. "

.Mrs. Hagaman said tnat .-he ag- 
reeil that .Mr-. Roo-evelt i: one 
of the m*>st popular women to
day in the world, “ .■'he is an in 
fluence for eos-d.”  |

When a.sked about the unhap- I 
py times of her life, Mrs. Haga -

mail laughed. “ I never had time 
to think or unhapiiirie- .s-he 
aid that sh*- naii li\*sl i,y thi 

rule. “ .Mi-et every day rouiag-eou—

ly aiid well. -Make that day worth 
liv in g "

She has found her philosophy 
o f life in the life of Jesus. Jamex 
W. Riley, the Hoosirr (><>et. ex- 
pit -sed it. “ Kveryiiory is good if  
only they ran be undersUood.”

I’erhap- not so coincidentally, 
.Mr.-. Haganian admitted along 
with ill-. Bob Hodges, whom this 
icpoiler interviewed previously, 

I that she felt a pers*rnal relation- 
i *hip with Jesu.'. While Dr. Hod- 
, ges began to feel this relation- 

hip on a personal basis in hix 
itwentie-, .Mr-. Hagaman says that 
I »lie had always felt it.

BROWN’S SANITORIli
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

I f  hxilHb is jrour problxm , w x iawit# you to xoa u*>

27 YEARS IN CISCO

REAL ESTATE AND  
RENTALS

Mrs. J. C. Allison 
Phone 347 

920 W. Commerce

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—C l LOANS 
404 EXCHANGE BLO&  

PHONE 597

i r S  'RIGHT IN 
YOUR HANDS
You cxn*t miix— wkxn you go for 
thx many advantagxx which x carter 
in thx U. S. Army or U. 8. Air Force 
offxrx you. 8x.car(ty, xducation. 
travel and xdvancxmxnt art yours 
whxx you play on that# two flnxtt 
teams in thx world. You have a'trx- 
mxndoua opportunity to shape your 
caroor as you want it... and to kaap 
fit writh plenty of sports whila you’ro 
'doing it Bafors you latch on to any
thing... taka a good look at what 
tha U. 8. Army... and tht U. 8. Air 
For«a...hava to oflarl

CH- Woyn* K. Milfit sf Mla> 
hsma City anX fa s ll, Okl*., 
twirfh Army h*«4a«arHis Mam 
•aMtar and .110 ban**.

C A U  0 *  VIS IT  YO U * KSCHUITINO’  
STATION I f  C O M fU T f INfOMMATION

311 W. Mai nSL —  Eastland. Texai 
S SGT. CHAS. H. BRANNON

A New Home OF Your Own
Fll.A Home?, 2 bedroom.- with gkrage, Jh.'trh.OO. $300 down. 
Payment* le-s than rent. Minimum salary requirement $225.00 
per month. FH.A Home* complete with tempered hardboard 
and inlaid linoleum in kitchen and bath, Boor fuma<-e, vena- 
tain blind.', hardwood floors, double walls, tab shower, and 
insulation. Now for sale.

Located On West Commerce St

J. C . KIMBROUGH
House Building Contractor 

Phone 722-J Eastland, Tex. 1218 W. Commerce
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STOP SUMMER DBUDGERY
Keep Cotton Dresses Bright and Fresh This 

New Easy Way

No more sizzling 
hours over t h e  
i r o n i n g  board 
thanks to Modern 
Dry Cleaners new 
cotton clinic.

. . . and that crisp 
like-new finish! I 
can’t do that at 
home.

NOW you can get this new kind of service for your 
fanciest, frillicst summer cottons!

No more need to do it yourself. Our all new Cot
ton Clinic gives you a professional job which makes 
cotton dresses look like new! It's like nothing 
you’ve ever seen before.

Your dainty cottons clean and fresh—delicate 
pastel colors bright as new—spots gone—and, best 
of all, original finish restored for that crisp, cool 
look.

CALL OUR COTTON CUNIC  TODAY

Modem Dry Oeaneis
Fbaaa 132 for Frao Pick-up and Dolivory 6

B oitlaad .

NEW STANDARD MODEL

-  more than a dozen ways BETTER I

Naw  autalda daxlga 

Naw intida daalfa
' X \

r  Naw  rwal-raalatiiif thalvM

Naw lergar fall-b«<tla apaaa

Naw largar luper-Fraeaw

Naw  daap Hydrolw

^  Naw  Multi-Furpaaa Tray

Naw glaat CaM Itaraea Troy

Naw  atid-raaltlint Paraalela 
Intida

1 ^  N aw  13-aattlne Cald-cantrat

Naw  Biara pawagful M ata»
^  Mlaar

N aw  aaMaaf aanalrwctfaa ^ 

Naw

\
l o o k  o u t s i d m l  L o o k  I n s i d o l

Y o u  e a n 't  m a t c h  a  FRIGIDAIRE
LAMB MOTOR CO.

30SE.M AIN ST. EASTLAND i|a ld i PH O N E44

l * t
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L B .R eynolds ' 
Takes Ranger 
Bride, Saturday

'1. pi.....M MvAtiiivi, JuUv'Ct'-
of Mr. ana Mrt. B. P. M.l Ira« i 
lU ' ii.-r bnamr th« brule » f  U  
H K. ynoM<, at ■* p. m.
<la>, m a i-irremony tvaii iti ti t I 
Naiari n. t'hurch, by th,. Ki v. I :1 
M \V. \\ son, pâ rttor, in Itan !.-r. ‘ 

\l;. Kt \ niil.i's p.aivi !s ar." M»' H 
a’ il Mr- F. (). R«-ynolti'. I jn4 
\\ -t l’ ;•t. i t.n St|f»t, K . ri;. ■ .

■ In!’. Jos., relative* of the bri e -•
* t ■

.1 M . I lft tr  r.t j i  .1(N, s i- t . i  

’ th, ,'i ” afentlej.

Th, I l.tft ir.mi’iliate'y fur
w-■lii:T tiip \\h"-h will 'ncluiie 

r.; C l.’.!,a,I I'.iverns ar i 
tin',’ of ,n'. ii-.r in N. M a' 'l

■id''- T-' w ’i r- " Hi n t«»
. th. :■ ■ I ;• r.a-:'an I,

■ . N'r. !!' •. i"M - i- .■ni"'''y..'i
1 ai nar ■ rHumi i *. .

M'- ami Mr.. .1. K Hiu'y 
.'’ar ha\'• '.. i ■

it 'l. 1| > i|v. ■ - . ' j
. ■-v i, I-i th- lar.'.

; ■ ,i t- ■ ! "  -t ■' ••  ̂ 1 '1 ■ - '
. • , . . , • It'.’:.:.

.a ■ h-"- t. . U-'i-
. _ .. 1 . ■ It... •

Miv>. Wintratp Hosts 
Mt'Ot Of
Matron’s Culb i
Mpmbors of the Vast Matron** 

('*ub of tht Ka.'tern J'tar met in 
ih»* home of Mr?, fl. 1*. WinirHte.

Mr?. C. Timn̂ on?! »rave the 
o|H'’iiiu vnyer an«i Mr'. Mary 

' fol<f thi« Bib'  ̂al .'tor>* of 
i Martl ri. Mar>* unti l^jraru'.
; K» frvshim*nlri cor>.-i.'tintf of ûl•
I ati, aioi upn tK pio alan oih utul 
■ t-oii tr̂ : AA.'i »*i\ed <iuMMir a sot ,r’
: hour to M’ le?. Harti'n. ( . A. Tim
j * .? I M< Will .in s
ir:: -). N I., .''rv.itham, .Xubr«*> 
j \ a' It' M; !t*r, I.. J. Lam-
! h* t*. .4i »l i ‘nL'> by th«- ho.'t-

turr.ed to her borne here from 
u Oi.M’o hospital uhere ?be ba  ̂
been a luitient for neverul day^.

Bcfari you OMd a ptrtscjpe '
, T. , th
I —

One-Day Service
Pla. PrM  FaU riasaat

Brine T o w  Kodak film  Ta

SHULTX STUDIO
C ASTtAN D

Personals
**Dollar For Dollar**

You Can't Rant A  Pontiac 
Muirhead Motor Co.» Eastland

‘ BUICK FOR FIFTY*'
Is N ifty and Thrifty 

Muirhoad Motor Co.« Eastland

i Mr .T K. t left Sunday
fi!f M-k'n» ey for a \̂ 4‘ek <

' ' h«; li.i-tlier, Mf'. Katherine
; I--'

! * L : ’ Barth: nry vi.'itt'd over
I Xj\. Tul in l'rerkenrid»ce >Mth

Mr' M. O. Cleavland has re-

l » t  »s rtp lo tt th€t

J i s f l o f d  w ia d ih it ld  w M

l O  F SAFETY PLATE G U S5

Aeotd tha ■Bno'tnra sod 
danger a/ drifuif wtlh ol» 
•rarrd (U m  in yonr mad- 
ahiald aad vuidonrn. Let os 
rvplaea it with clearer, safer 
LAbra Owma Ford Safety 
Fiate Glaaa Yon eaa eomit <m 
m for e^ick aerrieo and a 
^nalite foh by aapcr»«accd 
W^rkme^scons
Body Works
lo t 8. M a Ib «Tr

PboM  8508

D I X I E  D R I V E - I N
Two Milas East of Eastland On Highway 60

Two Shows Nifhtly*— Rain or Clear 
5 Acras of Enlatrainment —  Phona 47 —  Olden

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JULY 23 - 24

JO H N  FORD'S

Also Cortoon

ON P E IV N E Y S
WHITE COODS BUYS!

SHEETS

I ' i h . ' -

X yi

SHEETS
TUESDAY 
MORNING 

9 a. m. No Phone 
Colls. No Lay

aways. No Hold
backs.

LIMIT 4  SHEETS
NATIONWIDE, 81 x 99 1.89
NATIONWIDE, 81x108 2 .0 9
PENCO. 81x99 2.19

All orders that we have received ior custo
mers are on the table. We did not put them 

back. First Come —  First Served.

John W. Sl('d|?e, Jr. hii* re- 
lurnril to hi* home here after »  
-lioit tlMf in a t'leeo honpitul.

Mr. and Mr*. Stanford and 
c hildren of Stamford and Mr. and 
-Mr*. K. IliHrer of lariurview 
were thc> (fueet* h|.re .'-andiiy in 
the home of Mis. F. F. Bivins 
and dauirhters.

.Mr. aoil Mrs. K. K. Herrinir, ac- 
nimpnnied hy .Mr*. Kubv Harton, 
M.-ited Sunday with thei, son.-- 
Hurlatid llerrmir and Konnic Ra 
tun, in lamp Billy Gibbon.- at 
Ku'hland .''pnntri!.

Other E^ustland people visitinir 
the M'out ramp Included -Mr. and 
M'S. \V. \V, I.inkenhojfer, Mr. and 
Ml-. Bill Jessop, Mr. and Mr*. 
Homer Smith, .Mrs. Steve Potts 
and Saundra, Mr.«. .Yuhrey Van 
Boy, .Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Ver
million and children.

Mr, nnd Mr*. Bill Cole -pent 
Sirturda> in F-rT Worth. Their 
children .Mainelle and Billy spent 
'h,. '.ceelc-end in Ci*co with re
lative*.

I{o*emar>’ Jones returned Sun
day from Weatherford where >he 
had *pcnt two week* with her 
Yrmdfather, W, Jone*.

Jack Ijiney i* *pendinir hi* 
vacation here with hi* parent*. 
\Ir. an.l Mr>. Wdlier laincy of 
the I.eon Plant Villiaire. He will 
return soon to his job with Texa* 
(’ alifomia <Bl Company in Sand; 
..\rabia.

Mr*. Fred 0. Maxey i* Icavir, 
Monday to visit with her brother 
in.I family in Midland and will 
,*it with other relative* in We*' 

Texa* before returninir home.

Army Holds 
Hope That 
Dean Lives

By Kubert Bennyhoff 
I nited Pre.s* Staff Corresponilent 

W ITH THK F IK .'T  t A\ AI.UY 
I'lV IS IO N . Korea. July 24 (C P )

V r .  S. ,\rniy intellittcnce o f
ficer *aid tcMlay there i.< Food 
rea.son to believe Maj. Gen. Wil- 
Ham E'. Penn may be alive an.l 
hiding behind the enemy lines.

But the officer conceded that 
hoiie the minsiiii, commander of 
the 'J4th divi*ion e-caped *afely 
from fallen Taejon wa* ba*ed lar- 
Rely on report* of variou* soldier* 
and officer* who claimed to have 
*een the jrencral during their own 
e.scnpe* from th,. city.

Dean wa* cut o ff in Taejon 
when Red force* surrounded it 
in a sudden atttek 1a*t Thursday. 
He Wa* fichtinif then with an ad 
\ance hazooke team and krockcsl 
out at lea.st one enemy tuiil; per
sonally.

The North Korean radio today 
claimed that Bed force* killed 
2,imo to 'J,.'i00 .American soldiers 
anil captured 4<M) to ,'iOO other* 
In "annihilatint:" th,- remniints of 
the 'J4th division around Taejon 
and Southeast o f it. Bu* th,. ob 
viously exaFtrevated bro:>dra*t 
made no mention o f Dean and thH 
was taken a* a hopeful sipn.

.A number o f 'ilth division stra,- 
pler from Taejon re|>orted »e«-

inif the Feneral alive South o f the 
city. Some said that Dean had led 
a platoon back to Taejon under 
enemy fire in an attempt to I'e- 
covpr American artillery.

.An -Air Force Lleutennnt who 
reached safely Sunday said that 
the Feneral was ridiiiF hi a jeep, 
three car* ahead o f him, two miles 
.South o f Taejon.

When an enemy machine Fun 
ops'iud up on the retreatinF 34th 
reiriment infantry units, the I-ieu- 
tenant said, Dean ■‘lived into a 
rice paddy and later ■"•‘ le hii 
way up a ridif*'.

.A .South Korean intelliFonce “ • 
Fcnt said he saw Dean in the hills 
two day.s aFO.

.Another gtraFFler .said he heard 
Communist* behind the enemy line* 
call:

"General Dean, General Dean, 
I need help I"

.Army intelliFence officer* .«aid 
they were Certain IVan had not 
reached safety yet.

"W e have not seen him,”  one 
*aid. “ We are sure that i f  he had 
eonie into any American outpost, 
he woulil have made his presence 
known.”

More than 500,00 acre* o f TH 
inoi* com were *praye»l with 2-4-D 
in 15*40 to kill weed*.

Mr. and Mr*. Olan Hilliard and 
children, Glen, Joe, l.imla a n d | 
Joyce visited over the week-end ] 
with Mr. and Mrs. Travis liillianl, j 
enroute to their home in Freer 
from Carlsbad, N. M.. where they ' 
hail vuited the caverns. ^

Typewriters 
A d d i^  Machines

NEW  AND  RCBUI1.T 
laeel ao E f tals 3»iyUa*

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. I *mmr St.
T.I. «3 »

Ft Worth 
Livertock
FORT WORTH, Tex., July 24 

(I 'P ) — ( DSD.A) -Uveatock:
Cattle ,3700. Fairly airtivc, most 

classes fully steady. Good fed 
steer* and heifer* in small sup
ply at 2H.6O-30.5o, medium laTFe- 
ly 24-2H. Common 10-13. Common 
and medium cows l!*.50-21..'i0. 
fanner

Good 22-23. Canner and cuttsi 
13-11*. San.-ui ê bulls 17.50-23.50. 
Medium and irw'd Stocker steer 
yearlinF* 24-2H. Choice to 25*. 
Common 20-23. Medium and F»od 
two year old atocker* 23.50-27.50. 
Common to Food stocker cows 
18-22.50.

Calves 1300. Active, steady to 
stronF. Good and choice .'lau^ht ir

M A J E S T I C
aw l a i n t i a t t  i M i a m

r.i.m.MWimiMlI.rifg
Sunday and Monday

Ann Southern In 
Nancy Goes To Rio

calves 20-30. Small lot 500 pounds 
30.25, common and medium 15*- 
25. Culls 17-15*. Medium and cho
ice Stocker calves 24-31. !-oad mix
ed .steers and heifers 30.50. E'ew 
around 200 |H>unds 32.

Hof* 1500. Steady on all weiFh- 
t* compared with Friday. Good 
and choice 1!)0-2l>5 |munds 23. 
Good and choice 160-lHO pounds
21.50- 22.75. Odd lota 280-401) 
pounds 20.60-22.76. Sows mostly
17.50- 30. Few heavy bows down 
to 18. Feeder pigs 20 down.

T A X I
PHONE 83
CITY TAXI CO. 
Co d m Um  Hottl

Mis. Sallie BridFes o f Walter' 
Oklahoma vi.»ited here last week 
-ith her -ister, Mr-, H. A. Mat- 

thi*.w*. Mrs. Bridires was acconi 
l«n ied by her daUFhter and son, 
Mrs. Alta Cro.-by of Wichita Fall- 
und Kay Bridt-s and Mrs. BridF 
es o f Wa-hinFton, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Robinson o f i 
1 the Connellee Hotel visited Sun-' 
' li'jy in h'ort Worth with their dau 
Fhter and husband. |

 ̂ R. L. ( Buster Key) o f Fort  ̂
Worth visited here Sunday in the 
home o f .Mr. and .Mrs. Artie I-ilei- i

j Mr. and Mr*. N. Z. Stovall o f 
' IVLeon visited here Sunday with 

.Mrs. Stovall's brother W. H. Doone 
and Mrs. Boone. They also visited 
with their niece, Mrs. .Artie Files,' 
Mr. Files and I ’atricia .Ann. |

JOY DBIVE-IN THEAT RE
CISCO S EASTLAND HIGHWAY— PHONE 1081 

Admiiiion 38c —  Children Under 12 Free 
BARGAIN NITE EACH TUESDAY —  SOc PER CAR

Show Storts At Sundown 
"The Beit Shows Under The Stars"

SUNDAY & MONDAY. JULY 23-24th

SHE LC Vr,^ Iii*n  l t i .2  iiZ  ’*•#»>

h.’''''? LOVED

(2AUKn

COLBfRT ' W0N6 • BRENT
Also Color Cartoon

Palace Theatre
Cisco, Texas

Phone 300 — Open Daily 5:45, Saturdays 1:45 
Admission 38c, Children 9c Cisco, Texas

SUNDAY & MONDAY. JULY 23rd-24th

MANE WILSOI 
JONN LIID • IIANA LTM

HU  w n ii • i i in  u n  j i

Alto Cartoon

Built right from the heart!

WINOSOt CONVEKTIBU

Make no mistoke! Chrysler wos first to develop high compression. 
And Chrysler’s kept its big head start! This is the much-admired 
. . • much-imitoted . . .  but never equaled Chrysler High Com
pression Spitfire Engine with Full Flow OH Filter! Ar>d whot 
a powerhousel Rain and high water wont stop W Its exclusive 
combination of odvontoges mean long life—'trouble-free per
formance that beats onythir>g you've known! Come feel the difference 
in smooth power . . .  see the difference In workmonsMp! In 
quality of moterlofs . . .  In great engineering! In built-in vafoo 
afl the woy through/ Come get the Inside story of today’s best 
buy • 4 • or»d weVt sure you1l drive Chryslers from now onl

See it—drive it : : i there’s built-in value all the way throuohl
Advantages of Chrysler's 
High Compression 
Spitfire Engine!

WWerpFWIpiijiNwi—prevents stolHne in rein or 6)96 wotert Ckemkeiy TreWerf CythJtt 
WmSt for greofer wear. fleWieg Rewer - helps efiminote vikroHen. 
tifiurftwiherf Ferta - reduce friction, lost longer, fshovst Vetre Seal lieefti— 
reduce need for volve grinding! Fwf Mew Off nRer— keeps ell deent

Advantages of Chrysler’s 
Fluid Drive 

>

Ai/tmmHIt Om t  tWMs|—wWh fwM centre! o* yew tori UmtHr IrecNss-wfar M 
U l..w y  CM.*. r»w'sU«sr. W cAScIi tor M tlw porUn.. Mswsr Zapis. |p«*A— 
rsA K .d noiM, w.or. Sovm gateSn.1 Driv. in blgh iirtiU. oSMn drtv. in iow in tmtSc

Chrysler's Advantages 
in C6mfert and Safety

fvecUmel Deifge fvli room for your head, legs, shoulders. Rosy to enter ond 
leovet Sefe QuordHydreuffc Brake*- smoother stops, less pedol pressure. 
Cyciehonded IMngs for double the weor. 0 ectricdiy Opereted WtedsWeld M%er^ 
constont speed oUjKe Hmef Choir Muight SeoN - no aouching, you lit noturollyl 
Sofety the Mfheefs **won't throw tires efter blowouts of nor mol spoedst 
Oouhfe-wbH Arm Red— for orm choir comfort.

Th e  B e a u tifu l CHRYSLER w ith  Flu id  D riv e

BLEVINS M OTOR C O . • 305 West Commerce


